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The inside or tWin-fiue jconstroction of a 
Laurel Range is the root 'of its unequalled 
cooking and baking qualities and fuel saving 
features. ; ,
These points I will be male clear to you by 
demonstrator direct from tl^ factcary at our
LAUREL STOVE EXHIBITION
Now being held at our store
. We cordially Invite 'you to be present
Thursday FfidaLqr ‘Sa^rday of this week 
lowy a Laurel Range will
Are you thirtking-of 
buying a new range?
have itTado up your'TtniTtt' 
that trying to manage with the old 
stove is a waste of time cnd money.
It can no. longer be depended up- 
on-for baking. One time the results 
are O. K.-“the next a waste of effo4t. 
material and fueL
Making up your mind as to the 
range to buy is not so easy.
Don’t select a range for it§ out­
side appearance alonei. Beauty 
only skin'deep--lri seme ranges
and see for yourself hi 
heat six griddles without b^tin’g the oven, 
the oven without heatii^: tlie reservoir, or the 
reservoir without heating tfe oveti;
In appreciation of your visit. we’ll serve 
crispy hot bisetut and ;4eIicious :hot coffee 
each day. " '
You’ll enjoy the dainfy little luncheon. 
You’ll be convinced; that a LAUREL
Range makes good even claim made for h.
And remeinbtjr that a iistfel souveniriwill be given
‘Vis/
deep os the blackenmg on them. So 
belici
to every lady in attendance
$8 Premium Free
With every L^el 
td aurinrfitJjisfexh 
choice of a 26-piei 
■ ware, or 
Ever” ah
get neath the blackening in select-
The inside construction of LAU­
REL Ranges will interest you—arid 
no other ranges present-a more hand­
some oufside appearance.
. . ...e pun
_ ti'^exhibit, we will give 
i ce chest of silver-jf. 
a 6-piece set of.‘'Wcar-,< 
luminum cookihg utensils.': 
Don’t decide on yjiir . range. *at 
least, not utiti! you have read, the 
valuable little book ‘GntitkRl'.fBdi 
fore Buying Your Rangoi’-' Oomo 
in and get one, or ^ postal to tho , 
Art Stove Company,. l)etroil, 
bring you one by mail, And don’t^ 
forget the dates of ouric^hihit.
prist* r.bf.i:ui gt'Mi have
tbe resulis oi" i Ills >ii;iluuiacy, voiiitio-J 
wiUi tbt* maxiii iiii*i;i.l miulmuni pro 
Tlston of the* iHrlff l;iw, win be swii 
by Bomo conslitriniuiv of the wqiiO.-f- 
fnl incrciiHi- In ili<- i-sport trade of ilu- 
United Btfltra i itoosiL'ie modern di­
plomacy tfl.pmim-rclul tln-re has been 
a dlspositi»{| ill Some qunrters to at­
tribute to it.Wio lull iiwioriiilislk- 
How RtrlUii.il}- erroneous Is
Goebel’s Reply to 
Pres. Smith of 
■ L.&N.
alma, 
such an Uu]:i'i*sii>tfi 




iiRiy be seen frvni 
‘lilts by wbii'li the 
iiiiwl States L-ufi be
Promotion of
Peace. .
In tbe field of work toward the idenl» 
• of peace this g;ovt*n»ti)«it ncKaltiiloil. 
■ but to my recret was unable to wn- 
suniniote. tw.j iirbiti-fillon tre:iii>*< 
whloh^Sft U.f lilgliifit iiKirk of in-
-of llUt^llI
f urhllriii
rnaktoTt, Ky^<»p,oi.w-ta m 
open letter to the proae. Jnstna Om* 
bei repllda to tba roeant letter «f 
Prealdent Milton H. Sb^ of the h. 
ft N.. In wblcb.Mr. Smith ftteewMd 
o* the Ii. ft N. ibr
toward tl'L* 
atUutloii o Ulorf'aiid rfasoti lor 
war lu the siotUi-inciit of lutcrontlonal 
dlsp'eftes. TbrouKh tbe «*fforts of 
American dltilomucy Rcvcral worit 
I have I'eeii prevenuvi or ended. I n*- 
i fer to the succ-essfid tripartite meilla ’ 
I tlon of^the A^enrine Ilepubltc. Brr
Iranchiae Ux purpoaea tar ms.
Mr Goebel wys:
"in the light of tba facts wUch r*- 
late to Ad upon which the 1911 aj- 
aeesment of the L. ft M. raUroaft'a 
franchlaa wte baaed, ud ratarrtef to 
what has heretofore been ■
11c touching the s I at Iftat i
company-e property In past years, 
with, all of which facts Presidsnt 
Smith was well acquainted, his letter 
can only be regarded, as an attempt 
on big part at perversion of the truth 
for the purpose of mtgleadlng and de-
tluic^ro Riayihfc' of wurllke preiJ.ir:.. , Uonal burden Is on our fraseSw 
tloiM t\ Ill'll Kiliii uuii the l>onjiii<-mi ] op f-j. the n,ivii«»a «r k i
Republic wen- the verge of -I dely ^hat Je L ft N
Hies: the siot>r>ing of a war in Mrun, n..i "iL:?,..
Siia; the Imitiug o^liitonjeclne srrir.
j ill llouduras.
1 ' Tbe • goviu-iimerit of the United 
; Stales wns, thhnkoil fur Its iulliiea,-,- 
' toward tlRjoresloratioii of amicable re 
I latlons l«*tweeu (lie Argentine l.epabli,
1 aud Bolivia. The diplomacy of th. 
United States Is active lu seeking i,
paid one dollar In tales en ‘tbs irtv- 
Hege of doing buMaess' In Ke»tn9ky—
for the reason that said oampaiv haa 
date paid taxes on an amouat 
g Ilks'tk
assuage the romulning l|Lrcelliig t.e- 
the republic
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t«-e«.'n this country and
Cnlomhia. In the ret-eni ........................
Cldou ^tiie I tiiied stiitea sutcessfulb 
' jollied with the other Interested (Hiwers 
I In U(%iog :in early cessation of ho.»ii!i 
I ties. An agreement tas been reaelxMl 
. between the govornuStots of Chile nc."! 
: Peru Svhereb.v the/celebrated a'acnn 
Aricn dlst'iilc. wlii<h Ills so long c:ii 
lilticrwl Iniernatioiml reluUons gu th‘ 
■-T^t-«-r*r-wr?5bnih 'Smeii. u. Inis ;u 
, hist lieen ndjiisu-j. Siniuitaneous'v 
eaoe the news that the IxVuudary ills 
piite between I'e.-u and lO-u.a'dor had 
entqrea upon a si.-ige of Amjcabie set­
tlement. V
(Thika. \
In China .the pojloy of eaconraglae 
Ibcmclal l^.-.stflifnt to enable that 
eieiiiirj- l^ielji itself has had tihe resii'! 
of giving new life uud practical gpjili 
cation !■> the oi»cn door j>olU-.v. Th.- 
l•■lll*lsteIIl purpose of the present ;i<l 
ministration tfli.s becn-to encourage ihc 
ns.* of .Mnerif-iin capital In the devel.ij 
by the
tangible propertyi President Smith 
. says In bis letter that there is ne eos- 
>oversy reepectlng tbe assetsteat of 
the tangible property of kls rklroad 
company.
’ Tangible Property.-
'■permit ine.. piesae. to say that
roference to .the assessment of the 
tangible rro .erty of bis ra^ad com­
pany BO Ion., as his company, and his
rales
as In Ihe past. ronUnue to contrel the 
acUen of the Kentucky Jiaitoad Ce»- 
mlsKOB-ln Hkiftg the TatuVs of their ' 
tangible property for taxation." ii 
■•The Board of Valuation and Assess- \ 
Best Is called a franchise board.' but : 
la In reality and effert a reTlsory 
board, having to .do among othor ’ 
things with tbe work of aBSessment i 
lone by the Railroad Commisalon. It ! 
Ban not, In so far as the asseaasd val- ! 
i oatlon of tangible property is cos- I 
cemod, correct or undo s hat the Hall. ' 
road Commission has done. That tho ' 
3Ut« Board of Valuation and Assoss- ‘ 
mant was net again this y^r coa- ; 
imiled by the railroad t^mpanlos i'
I'be hypothecation to foreign haDkci.*.
tl:i*Kc* e-.-ceiitial reforms to which |•l!:;L, 
Is pledged I.yfn-aties with the Cnit.-d 
States iifltl other powers.
, In connection with certain Indostrinlj ___________ _____
enterprise.!. «nch as tho Hiikuang.rnil^l t. A.N. railroad’s property la Kon-
made. ...................... .. •
Mr. Smith’s Calm. • 
"President Smith says that ‘far tho 
porpose of being .operated as a carrier 
of freight and passengers,' all of tho
U-rSENPSlN 
FINAL ESSM
Htujili!,' Ill '-otuiliercinl and other re 
li.iiis Imj! only served to streiigtli'.*n 
r fricH.l.ihip with foreign countries gnni2>'ddej..')rrkfm Cleveland hita lakt
by pliKiiig tboue friei
•uiiof Ml.lti*. Urcsidi L( ' C'luailze the representation of the vu 
i 4n ihff first s^ep to I •“ H>e consular sen b.-i* I
ward intrediiciiiB the merit aykleni in* niadi sixteen of the-twenty-iiine 
Ilrii) ft.iiiuliHlon of re-.lltieT.i* well SB sorricej Tliut liiid l«*.*!i fr-i-1 »>*•«• -aPPointments as consul whi.-h
UH drml.ur «PPll'-n“«n of the merit ) havc»<x-cu[red during my administn.
• ■ ; ' principle, with ei..-eIlont results li. the I 1'^“' “« southern states. This Is
------i----- • Reorsamislion of Stato Dopartment. | entire consular branch. Aliuest Unth- ' ^ per cerk. Every other consular up
* 1 I At llie b.*glnnlng of the present lid-; ing. however. Iiud been done In this dl-i Pol*"™e“tl°>*«'e. including the promo.
PffiSWfint Sfiirk IVilil fliSRlK^irn ' Unuwl stau-s. liiivliis rccUou with rcgnril to tbe diploanyc ■ det™ young men from tlx* you
rioaiucmo.anj l.miL,jhlilDiJ‘,ii fu^ unU*a*d upon Hs position us ajaemce. lu lids a,e of corimorciha .V i and stndent Interpreiei-
-3fTd power, with the respoustliiUiics , piomncy It was efldeutly of Ihe jfirst OTs. has}l.een by promotion or irai.s- 
ImimrtniK-e ro tnifi im ude.|imte ^per- t for. hasetl [solely up 
Bonnel In «.at bmiMi of tho servR^.
; ways, of the r-athiiml reveppes utsui; tucky—all of Its taagibie property la 
which tben' ■. -J-.inns dei-eiided, led ili.-| Kentucky—is assessed at Its full value 
I depurtuieut •)!' ‘‘tui*- i-iirly in the ad;,iiii-
Of Foreign RsIsIloeS, , —1 iv UK l ill a .thrust upou it by the results .of the i i portiii -e
■ %iuilsh-.-\inericnn wur and already .
grouiidu’ork of uj Theroforc. on Xpv,. l’P, b.*^
b d on efficiency sliowii
'WORK DOSE BY
________ : dci>eiiciciit. found itxelf without the : embsssy, inclusive, upon exncti
• eiilut-ry for giving thorough utien-'
ffec^lvtRecegniten of Merit System Has Seen :
Beneficisl, — Soggestions Regardiog [
nild tiiktng
< t>f intricate liiiKlness vl- j
In tlie serulce.
Larger Pijovision For Embassies and 
Leijations Rseemmsndod.
Changes In the Tariff Laws Designed 
to Aid Cemmei-ee—1 urkish War 
Troubles In China.
To tbe Seiiutc und Ilouec of llcpre- 
senutlvcs;
Tbe fnrelgn rolntloiis of the Unllcl
Tul to Anierii-tin ioteresis in every 
try in the world.
The dephrtment of state was nr 
archaic and Inadequate muchtiie. Im-k-
alrtct lioiip.ims.-iH busts of- t 
iii-tlon I merit sys'etc. rigid,cxnuiftiatl.'ti for .up.
and proniotlon only for cilC 
clency. ns hud UtHin tii.-iinraliied
Ing lu 
etgn u
With 0 u jtower.
exc^itlon ,lii (he cousuftir 8erT[c(>.., 
Merit and'Nonpartiaan Charaetaf of 
Appointmenta.
: How .faithful to tlie merit system 
•fiid how iioniiartfeMia b.-tn kcendhe'cuti- 
, u, khe congress cu the. dlpltmuillL.- and cfti.«l:ir
Sthtqe actimliy nml -potentially .iffw-t f-.. IfiOl). department of »“« fouf y^«*« •»»»> be
the Btate of tho Llilou to a degree not ..nmnintolr pnnF<Tani*n.( 'ri„.rv. *—*—............................ ^ '
n»l liarti, to,,.,.,.,! „„ 
t.J- .D.V ottw WMor I. II.. ,vrtl,re
Ihe positiou ^raxlern and western Enrop^ aflnlN.'
for the
a.melUiratlon of the'foreign dervk-i-. I 
wish to lik’lte uttentige to the-advisu- 
billly. of i^Incing the salary appropriu: 
tloiis upon a better basis. I believe 
that «ic id-st resulu would be obtalueil 
by n zuud^.Kc scale of salaries, witli 
adequato jfumls for tbe expenses of 
proper leiircHeDtatlon. based in each
c*at.e upon; the scale and cost of living 
at eiicbiKHt. controlled by s.sy8tem of 
the gboern
o|-;il, iplc! 
IS of Ihr fi
' the Whole nuliiin 
. Hatted StaloH iii'tfic- iii i
, tual and luiurruil rehiil- 
' lly of uaUoiis Alitmid be n matter ai 
TltaJ Jj)W*rj-y; to i-vory imtrioilc 
xen. Tlie - nniloiiiil p'nuqM-riiy nmU 
powgr inipomi upon no, duties wlih-h 
• we'canimt shirk.jtf we are to bu true 
to our ideals.
The tremendous growth of the es- 
|Mrt' trade of the United States' has 
already iii^ Hint trade a very rco! 
vn*Iur IhTsc'imlustriul and cuiuna-i-. 
«Sd',lir»i«liy.ttf the country, .tyitli 
t|i^ilev(>Ioio..cut oif-’our iDdnstHeci tbe 
-onitue.-.-e of thq'; United 
■ - '.^u
The law oBlces of the department
become 
r in Its f
welnro.
Ttm'- r^arion.s of the United BtntSs
' with «rii foreign ■pi>weni reinnin 
a Wtfitid bashi of. peace. Iiafmouy end 
frlendi^ili. A m-enlcr InSUii-iice upon 
jutflcft iff Ameni-aii cltiroh*. or biter; 
bsla Vttprevertt may have tieen denied
las, :
added r<lr«|go trade edrisdrs to Co-op- 
nrnle with (lie diplomatic end corui.ilur 
burnauK and ihc pollUco-geygnipldcul 
divisions III liinum^ble mntt<^ 
where comm^lal diplomacy 
sular work .alls for such . 
k&ow'lodge. TwssneofficcrH, togMher 
with the rest * the new orKanleati 
are able at .ill tlines-tojdvc to Am. 
«a}l '-{lixeas at-enratu Inforiiiatloa ot .. 
conditions In foreign countries .with 
which they have l.usincas and likewise 
to eo-opqratc more tdTeetiWly wtth tbe 
cnagre>M and also with the other ex 
-ecutlve det>srttDeiifa.




judged fronTthe following: Xfir....... ...
busssaors uijw serving held their, ip*s 
ant rank at' the l«eginnlng of mj^ od- 
mlnlatratioD: Of!tbe ten omha.tisudurs 
Whom I l>BT^Vp|t(intcd five were by 
•protBonoo froti (he igak of minister; 
Nine • • • - -
tlni *
rection of the department of state.
In line with-the object which I have
fi placi) 
lili oC r
prcscid i-unk at Ihc lieghialmf of the'
lAbli»<lmliilstrntion. Qf the.thirty mil 
whom ! havb ajqSduted. eleven 
promoted from the lower grades of the 
ftirelgn eerriw or from tbe 
of state. Of tbe nineteen 
Lstln-Amertra, where our relations are
Tbe didand ogr liiterost Is great Bftben 
chleb of aiimilon arc service men. ■ nlnistratS 
three having entered the service daring modern 
till* edmb^tratioti. course.'
Tire tbii^-seven aecrotarles of >tn-
permauency, I have at 
-iou8 times advocated provlaloti by 
igrcsN I or UiC nequisition of goveru- 
-uj)d buildings for the restdcnce 
of our diplomatic offleera,^so 
e them more nearly on r.n 
tj-lth similar officers of otiier 
d to do uway with the dls- 
crimlpntiob which otherwise must nec­
essarily made in some cases in favor 
biiytug large private .fortunes. 
Oiplemaey a Handmaid of Commareial 
and Peace.
Bj.-iud X<
sous p.irtKipatloii In such eu(en.<i'l 
In onlcr time the Uiilied States mu: 
have pijiml rights and nn e<i 
all qiKtnions pt-rialuiiig In 
tlon i-f the public rcvi-iiucs coiiccrim-l 
The anuu- p"*)!!**} of promoting im*'. 
aatlonai iiccmvi anioug jhc powers Ini' 
Ing similnrdrc.ity rights.as onrscivc' i. 
the mutters of reform. whl<-h coul«l im 
Ire put Into practical effect-without Hi. 
cOmmoD coHRont of nil. vras llke-vi--. 
adopted In the case of tho loan desius' 
by China for thg reform of Its .-in 
reney. The principle of Internniion 
co-operiitlon in matters of comuuni in 
terest upon which our policy hnji sH 
ready been haw-d la all of.tfle above In' 
stances has admittedly been a gn-.u 
factor in,that concert of the powfi- 
which has been so happily eonsplciic.i 
during the pcrJIogs gierlod of translii.ii: 
through w-hidi tlitfgreat Chinese iwlicn 
has Iveen passing.'
Central Amariea Needs Our Hsl|) In
D qual V
r to the <1
: Let’s compare thislinawern statement 
j Bf Prerlfient Smith in his letter with
tangible property of the A ______
road Company In Kentucky for tus- 
Ben. with his sworn sUtement on the 
same subject on Die la the United 
States court at Frankfort since 190S 
la the XlcCbord railroad rate ease. • 
when be swore that the value e( the 
Unclblc property, of the L. ft N. lUll- 
road Company In Kentucky’In 190*' 
WOJ ITO.SfiS.tM.tl.
"And sotn-lthstanding which swont
Debt AdjustmenL 
In Central America tbe aim ban he< u 
to help such countries as Nlciiruga.-i 
and Honduras to help themselves. Tlim 
are the luftnedthte beneflclartefl. Tli- 
national benefit to the Onlted Staten is 
twofpld. First, It la obriom that Uie.
..V .v.j |.i l«W
itocky Faltroad Commlsslpn as­
sessed that property In 1911. at ealy 
|2»,1T0.37T. although since 190S the L 
>ft N. rallWd has .added 229 miles at 
_*■, road to iU system'in Keatuchy,
; iqulred much real estate, genmlly 
preveu and preatly eabeneed W value 
of the road, largely Icereqs*^ 
equipment of cars and en^Bes. and 
added to Its gross annual earnings 
from 9S9,599.€<0.3C In 199S to tSI.tlE.- 
9B9.ll in J9U. Which SUtement of
Monroe doctrine Is more vUal In th>- 
neighborhood bf tbe Panama canal uii'<! 
tbe *oue of the Caribbean than an.v 
where else. There, too. the mnlnio 
naace of that doctrine fills most lii-uv. 
ily upon tbe United gtatas. It Is (liore- 
fore
tbe presIdAt of tpe L. ft N. Bfcilroad 
- people
bis^ or legatloii who have recedml leU.
ey of the present ad- 
bas sought to respoud to 
s of commercial 'inter- 
policy has been chantr- 
'■ting dollars for hul-
1 one that appeals aUke to
jeopardy iovolved by heavy foreign 
debt and cbaotle national finances ami 
from tbe ever present-tenger of fnii-i-- 
national coapUeations to dlso'rder
Hence tbe United /Sutee has biren" 
glad to encourage snH support. Ajoeri- 
enn bonkers who wereHkimng to lend
. lade la a latter 
addressed to tbe editor of tire Lnnls- 
Ttlle Courle^Jou^hal. er the 1906 
sworn statemeM made In n oenrt *f 
Justice? .
The Real Questlsn.
' “The question Is. what ts the vnlne| 
•f the L. -ft N. KaUroad Company’nj 
property In Kantncky today? jJsJj 
is It not, sufficient to Justlfy^tfah 
assessed valustlon of B74,-59l.«lT
If the 'L ft N. i-MIroad's sworn state­
ments and reports, with which Its 
president of necessity ts t
training must evldentiy be the essence 
oftlUKreotganUatlon. Without a teala- 
ed foreign service there wonld not he 






sjned fitness, eg}- 
l1 hfflilfittpoa. aims.
■JS^ --
s of sound policy end strat 
to' legitimate cemmerrisi 
s an effort frankly directed 
e of Ajnerican trade npon 
: prlBatiOe tbnh the gov- 
itbe tnutod fttntaa sbSll ex-
belng the prey woo« be dietab 
would ratebre at one stroke the mftt--
which have h«Mi made to Its stook- 
holdsra. the Tntantate Ccwmerce 
Commission, Poore's Manual, 'the Kna- 
tSaky, Teaitessee aud Alnhainn mil- 
road uxlng boards, are wort^ ^ off 
of any measure of coBldenes and ho* 
Uef, then there be no deuM that 
t7LB9kj4r.i, tSe jn tstnl tho 19U
of foretpi ciedUora and the men; 
ace of revolutionary dlsWddr. - ' ' ''
1 wish to chD ] orVn] . ThoMMfif
THE PROGRES Si VE.
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY'S Y 
, .-V ' j. I-.' MADDOX.
• Entered^'
'Pif^SSlglOe per inc>^ i 
chan^ 0* 
Eesding '" •9 19py.
•««IS1.^'No cards taken for Wa: &6QtA;payabIe in advance.
Obit^es.
car4.^^(5ianki
' OUR PUTFDRH OF PRINCIPLES
1. *niou Shalt love thy country, which 
preserves thy household and protects 
(or should protect) thee against an-
2. Thou Shalt not yield thy 
•unto the keeping of any political or ec-
S“h"a2;vi'Siirll.'^
. country, even to the third and fourth 
generations. »
3. Thou Shalt not profane the right­
eousness of patriotism, nor use it as a
4. Remember the day of election— 
that It is sacred and must be kept holy-
misfortune to >ret . hi' hand 
caught in a printing press while 
feeding same in the office at the 
Bugle-Herald' Saturday. Mr.
Wellman’s hand wa."? severely 
mashed and caused him a great 
deal of pain and inco^uenienCe.
—Grayson Correspondent.
IIPays To idvertise iDR. R. „,T.Ns,.KvV
Amerchanlal a Western Ken-' I'kt'A.’yivTtjri-, 
tucky town is quoted a.s .savinj-- I ,
that he does not advertise be-j oflAshland, Ky.,>
cause he cannot s..cure sufficient!io«»te in Olive'jliU on or
ISeS





. Jsl hour. 
;immkiwan. Pastor.
about December 15,^
■ OFfiCE-over Taber’s SlpPe ^
5. Honor the virtue and the manli­
ness of the ballot, and the sacredness 
of the bsllot-box, that the centuries of 
uiB Republic may be many and pesce-
6. Thou Shalt not murder the soul of 
failing to exercise thy 




9. Thou Shalt not suffer greed for
political reward and------
fealty to bear wit 
patriotiam.
' itness af^inst thy
help to wait on hi.s customers 
when he advertises. Ajurwlien
you com* to think about it. that ^____
isjustaboutas sensible reasoniRROWN & CASSA.DY 
for not adveriising. Few ofi : ‘
them, perhap.^. would decline lo: OUVE BIRL, KY.’ ^
advertise on suth ground.s, but 
after all,1 they couldn’t betU*r 
explain their 
ness.
Attorneys at Law .
Notary PuMk
.non:,U'ogressive-l Will pniMiVe ill :,li the cures i„. the m^rp^Vr^r^rth:
Malcf. ( oiJ cUolis luiuli-, . - - -
TO THE PUBLIC
. ...... V HOMS Ili UJl-
O/Iice .A-IT Srolt’s f''tlrii;utrp .Sloije.




a <;.-„er.I. t.'Kv.ftre : :-c <• 1-t,
l ICi.-.iC il-.ru-y i,t:J
- i.l I •
..p::
.........ijlir-ll'. ;!).,.- ?: '^i; '.y.'.M--... . ..
FkSo'iic,)! Ee.-’vi-ayr I
/ ^






------------- -- ». •uucvvuuvuv nai-
ktin stales that compose the coiilltlim 
against the Ottoman empire. It is 
bounded on tbe north by Roumuuia. 
ftom whleb It is separated by the I»un 
; on the ^est by Serrla and Miwe- 
A on tb^ east by the.Black sea 
--—■on the south hy the Turkish jtrov- 
iace of Adrlapople. Jtulgnrili was cre 
aied by the treaty of Berlin In 1S7S. 
istern-Roumella. likewise a creation 
•the Berlin treaty, was lnten(|e<i t» 
form iin autonomous province. • 
roluti Phil
sLuuusni
10. Thou Shalt not cover public plac* 
or^fflee for which thou art not fitted.
e theafint and great eom- 
; the other and last one isThese
like unto th(
11.'Thou shal 
the rights of th.
On these two cla.,.,v° ............
mente hang all the laws and the Con- 
tion—the ' • •
>4. tim lt respect aim ui 
l y neighbor as thynd protect
Laugh, and The Worljl laughs-With. You.
It Ua.vioiation-if the-um,. iiv.s „f Weep 311(1 Yol We«p Alone,,
Bi.n Biin Biff, the Or.->at American 
“^ Lave,5i»^ Fun is taukhur greater
ithasbeen caught, or kill.si; i.iack "Ibvr muguxine liefore
squirrei-s.- or aiiv qmiil,"’'^ American peqple toiiay, Jf fs,a
...........
each year. Except that, ’ Rahhits tb** gmcest artists, cari- -.4.. .,,.o «uv uow
"narwl iri.p,,ed or caught i and stlitors oa the con-1 Portion of BulLrla
b^ ki&orlhenm^h'i^ may : tir.cmt It is higily illus-tr.it.-d and''The main cUtise of the outbreak Is
..nmcl m n.-mv colj.„. U will kebpk^at the Indop^dont Balkan s.a.es 
orperaons to hunt in liiis .•si-iic M-iii'...'1 •‘mjy j cheorfiii the yeifr: demand outoii-
a hunting license. I.i.rcn.s.- ’r uT.l. V..-.i car. oh-.-ni, to .soeml 50,, state«d for Epirus. Biil.
keot inposessionAvlwk-hunii^^^^ . • . .-.;r to-i- this. ! Send tfi-^clii niniri
. All pereon,.„„„|,..,.J.,.| in , vi,.i"“.'""U.'.. f".-"ic-.v. ii7.H .l-ta- rip-- ih.lr .os 'll;
i t.'rt..........................
le a^cpss;.,. a< l un
tppopolls 04-1885 it has been Incorixi- 
rated with o ^ V forms an iniegrai
5 of command- 
■ijcuia luui on Liie m B ­




Revemerated Ofer KMtiicky 
Hills For First Time Sig­
nalizing opening of Hew 
Indusity
Hitchins. Ky.. 'Dec., 1&—A 
whistle blew last night in tbe 
East Kentucky hills where it 
never blew before, inaugurating 
a mammoth industry, starting, 
it is said the 'largest and moet 
iem fire brick plant in the
r 16 months 200 men have' 
-wfccu at work erecting buildings, 
constructing a railroad and open­
ing up the clay deposit and tcoal 
mines on tbe company’s proper­
ty. The plant is located 16 miles 
from Olive Hill, where the 
Cheaa|ieake and Ohio railroad
f4ii
the above Is w 
eslentof th.- law.
Fish a’nd 1 Ian
•s and uiiiliui;
Wrifilcn
C. & fl. Brakeman Breaks 
AMrm
Willian^ Parkpi-. a {'. 0.
brakeman, fell frtjin a lu>\ car 
while at Firebrick. Ky., Friday 
morning and broke his left wrisi.
He was then to his .iioni.- at;
Huntinjfton. I’arker was jqst;
re«nOy married, and he 'ha<l|........ .......... .. „ ....... ™




'.yiliosi'wli'i act lus .the !<.-al r<n)r*i!
»f 'Evcrvl.ody’s Mii Eim
A Personal invitation to ' 
Christmas Buyers
O'lr stock is complete with a variety .if Lh\' l:;.,-^. • '
#th Dmmonds and other-stones - '
GoW Lockets and Chains. .
Gold, and Gold filled bracelets i
edeeu.ed
crossM the Eastern Kentucky 
railroad. I heretofore knpwn as 
the “E. K. Junction, ” but which 
ia now called Hitchins.
It received its name fronCol. 
E. S. Hitchins, the general man­
ager of the company, recent 
candidate for congress on the 
Bull Moose ticket The Colonel 
took down his telephone receiver 
last night at his office in Olive 
Hill 15 Smiles away, where he 
lives and listened to the whistle 
as it reverberated through the 
through the Carter county hi}iq.
The capacity of the plant is 
100,000 fire brick per day. It 
will 'beran day and night, 300 
men being employed under the 
dir^tion of Clayton S. Hitchins, 
Superintei^nt Electricity. 
Bu^ed bythe company’a own 
plant, win furnish the power for 
every machine, the only oneao. 
subplied in the entire country.
It covwa 76,000 aquars feet of 
floor space and consniDed 5.000 
’ barrelk of cement and 2.000,000 
po^ids of steel in consiraetion 
woric. ,
to convince Parker that there is - . , , 
nothing superstitiou.s a.s it was j "fy''’uc 
ftiday, the 13th. .^^bil^ribera'^ wewHLs of^ <i




Grayson 8f LexMao Died 
Ington
Relatives at Grayson received 
word last week of the' death of 
H. G. Vanolsdale at Lexington, 
Ky, The deceased was a former 
resident of Gray«m and was 
held Iff high esteem by his; 
friends there. He was widely 
kiuawn and his death will occas- 
sWn genuine regret on the part 
of his many friehds.—Grayson 
CorrapoHdent.
HE:RD Iji A STREET CAR
present
....................- month’s
aw lots of prizes that 
... ..on only by itcraons liviiie iir 
, towns same .size as your own. Write 
I at onee to the ^
I Bt'TTERICK PlBI.ISftNQ COMPANY,
, Butterick Bldg., New York City.
V' key shall free tbe Christians of 
. Macedonia and :RTiiriis from <y>rire.ssl.m. 
i Kenlinaml. cAnr nf.rtic Itjfr.i<, 
'eeedeil Prince Ale^mTr-r ^ nmuii 
. berjt as ruler of Bul^ria in 1S8T and 
was proclalnie<^o*ar iu 1908. ''.vt (be 
time of bis elwtloB be n-aa'dulie of 
; Sase-Cobur* (Aotha. His mi.iiu-i' «. 
rsUMs PrlDcesH (;1eniculJne, dnuKbter of G 
! Louis Philippe (Jr France, and lie l,« re- 
I loted (t) nearly *very crowned bead la 
: Enrope. He ls«rty-one yeara old and 
j baa been twice fcarried. His first wife 
, wa,s Print-esB Mirie Louise of Bourbon 
; and his- seconif IVincess Elenoix- of 
I Beuss Kostritz. 'I
; -1--------
To Guard Pupils' Health.
Dr. Ira 8. wUe. who haa Just been 
appointed a mejnbw of the board of 
ed,ucntloD of NeV York dty by ilayor 
Gaynor. holds « unique position on 
tbe board. HI* special province Is 
•flfejraarding the bealtb of the school 
children. Mayoe Gaynor wrote to I>r I 
WHe: . 1
- . — appolntlnr you a member of i 
the board of education. My object In 
doing so Is to bqve yon enter system- 
ntlcally Into tbe work of examining 
Jnto tbe health of the children In the 
public BcboQls and taking scientific 
meana of prevention and cure.
-Among other ithlngs tbe eyes, ears 
and leeib of tbs children abould be
.The finest grade of Enamel Jewch-v 
designs Rmj^-Stone Band and Signets, r
psSSSSS'iKS'B
ni.iiiv Ofil pieces; Mantel ami fane cl-"'- '
All Plainly marked and






S=aU'U, MMl-.M - •
BUV VOU R
FIRE WORKS
Fire crackers, Cannon crackers, 
all sizesjn Roman dandles, spark­







. Wdlmm Welhxuui, wen known 
8MaeuMrQf GnvMB, lttd the
“Wli: yon take thU seatr 
1 wOl. thank you; I have been 09 
ywteaoMU ride, aad am very Ured 
ftMi wmiktec.'
. THE BARRELS 
'AND LUGS OF
"Stevens 
Double and Single 
Barrel SH8TGUN.S
aredrop-forged in o^pieu. Madeef
»«la!ly selected'sted-Srawe- 
EST Hherc otter guns « WEWtEST. 
Compare STTOtS with guovat m.y
Qu»uS\Xs™r''‘”’'’T
Our .Shotgun Catalog jbows the
I UraJrr—-lot us know. Slid ' 
wo will ebip direct, ri 
•prosi propsid. upon re­






Weearryi line of Jewelry for Christmas 
entirely different from any in Olive Hill.
See our line before bu^'ing
j- A. MADDOX ® SON.
- - ^entucl4
earafully looked Intn. it la almost Im- 
posaiblo to Have a healthy body wtth- 
out good, teeth.-' j 
A native of Rochester and atmnt 
thirty-five yeara ofiage. Dr. WHe haa 
woTgan enviable reputation In medical 
eircto for akIU in treating diseaaea 
pecAar to chlMreiL; He le In the chll- 
^tra department bf the Vanderbilt 
ellnte and U the editor of. the Medical 
Rev^ of Revlewa Md of tbe depart-
^ graduated froAilbe Dnlverelty of 
Roeheater to 1888 *M from tbe medi­
cal acbool of tbe Uppity ef Pann- 
, tyivanla fa iool limwiot tte
IT PATS YOU TO SEU YOUE TOBACCO AT 
THE HUNTINGTON
TOBACCO WAREHOUSE CO.
HUNTINGTON, W. VA. ^
The warehouse that Is abl^'to secure foryp* 
thehighestprlcesfor your ordp
Our Record proves this'ciaim.,-
On the 19U crop |.e secured the HIGHEST ORadK -r' 
AVERAGE, the HIGHEST CROP AVERAGE and * 
tbe HIGHEST CROP AVERAGE.'. ’ i




yoa la my auTiMii 
lat wilievuie azzia^Ci 
r.^rUlon Dt th9 rz~Z 
■■ ijeeu'fuliy josafled by 
tiloved in removing pre 
lirulBe dlscrtniliJBaotjs 
lu producu. yet experl- 
Q that thia feature o* 
be amended lu aur h 
■wde a folly effeottve 
iig the Tarylog degrriw 
•y treatment of Awt-ri- 
foreign countrtes aiiM 
i well as to proiW-t 
s treatment on the jiart 
-iiioenis through ekli.-r 
tulialslrative meBshrr-s 
In'uad of Aiuurl 
llo.se •-•nterprlses eiilaryi- 
-Mtierioun couimodlUes. 
sircmglj rerummeoa i.i 
he |;as:i:iKe of some »u< li 
tho bill which was 
> IW secretary of stale 
IJ. 1911.. The oil- : 
N)»ed legislation Ls, In 
itlve to apply. , 
lay regulw^ to any or all ' 
w hether or 'not on, th.,- j 
a nmutry which dlscriiii- 
t (ho United States, u 
lie of duties up l«i llii' 
Itfi (>er.ce!it iicl vuloroiii
0 fireK..-iii law,
are o-,il of date. Nalhlas 
iTil i i[:i;!l laritr Ireatnu'iit 
lrre.'ii.->'tivo of. Tin- 
u them fo 'cl.ed, Sia li a 
111 the eouiliiamJ of" Ihi' 
M siTve to 1111,(1,-rale aiiv 
•adeii.-ies .,ri ihe pari of
1 from which tfie Uaiior 
e riiHod .Slates are
support of all 
teresis hitely
Iat(2r»a3(;3aj n.3 w-u 
adherence <0 1? ha; been tnade 1 • 
era! European states not sepii--.-, 
St tBo eonferenco of The Hagu,: 
also by Si^Teaieea Luoa-Acoerioan 
publics.
Europe and the Noa'r East.
The wav betwE-tn ita<v and Tii*
'"5".
ir of Its:.v
-\| Iiost shijiiinc- 
i^iie:r>iJn-..r, pcu.-,- 
•I Tarhey and Utelv 
-dfi.'nr Ilf I'b.; cm. 
iiiB between them, 
n Turkey u
.slffnatiir.,- of t 
quently to wl, 
reaouueed k .> 
and Tripullb a 
Ing t^e pu»i.e- 
forttmutely h 
Btant hustlllUe 
ly with Ilia I 
tween Italy s: 
ri>aljit .Til ml. 
qnesUo'ps :S li 
broke out ben
hand ami ISulitarlii, (ire.'oe, U. 
gro and Sewhi i.unhe other.
In the eMv.i.<v.4.f my dnty-ln 
matter 1 Imvo dlsimtehod to Tm 
wafers a S| ..dal .iirvicc .siiimdroit 
iKlaUog of t'v.i aridiired 
, der that tb:i trx ei-i.i'ie 
be bear il-i port In such 
may be iiece-.sary for llio Interci’ti'-i ; 
tlons to adapt for the safcsuardlm: 
foreign lives and property in tbo n; 
man empire In the event that a dun; 
ous BllpaUaa slMcild develop.
Liberia. \
As n result of the etforts of this g. 
eniiiieut to place ^thc government 
Llberi.n in i»oslilon to pay its outstai 
IiiR IndebasUtess and to tuaintuiu 
stable and efticleiit govcnmieiiL ne 
tlailoiw for a loan of 81,709.000 
been auccessfuUy concluded, and 
anticipated that the payment of tSc 
old loan and the is.suance of the li.jr-is 
if the 1912 lean for the rehabilluitK,n .r 
the notices of Liberia will foli<,\v- a! 
an eiirly date, wh«u tlie new re.i-ii-cr' 
ship will go into acllTc* optratlou. Thr 
new reci'lvcisliij) will coua..5t of a gen­
eral recrlv-'Mif do.slgnatcd
the goveruiaoat of Uaiteci Siale- 
uml thns- receivers of .cn.stoiiis 'desig­
nated by the soverumettU of Genjiany 
KniDce and Great Brit.ain, whicitcini 
triep have ftmimcrcial Intewsts In ilie 
republic of l.lberia.
Ths Far East.
ill rtie aplumu mid wlnter’of 191M2 
resuM.-d in (lie al Olcallon of the Man 
ch.i n'i.ers oil Keti. 12. followed by t’.- 
fonCiiMoii Ilf a provlslonhl republic-i;- 
Government einiKiwered to ccqiIu ; i;,.- 
aft'.iirc of Ihe nation uiiti! a peiman.^iu
rlUHlt
lynipaliiy of 
. the assiitnpi 
“t ivpct.Ilean pi‘liici|fi,.s by tbo Chii:- 
people. ap'pl^)priateIy
'll tnik .a-rfood 
The repubhoinl.OBbiiiast May wzg la 
tbs throe; cf a-i*iw)e#a nprtslag ttet 
for ; time threat<de>' the' dectraetioa 
of i-r-at deal of vaHable propwty--. 
much of it called fiy*Americans and 
other fon-lgiiera as wall as the exist 
cncc of rbu goTemhient Itself The 
armed force of Cuba being inadequate 
to guard property from attach and at 
tlie time properly to operaw
'J.e.i-v,;2is. a force of AmeHojo • 
mi ii.oG aispatchod from our navai ' 
stail-a ai ,_i:a.,Uiiamo luto the province 
oCOvloiitir for the protection of Aiueri 
can ai;d oQic.- foreign Ufc and property 
Tl^ •.'Bhau government was thus able 
to use Ti; U' .'gri'ea in putting down the 
OBtbr.'n;'. which jf snrceeded In doing 
'........ V- '<1 <.r sis weeka. The presence
bor of Uat cua durin;; the most ctiUcal 
period of tills distiirbauc’e contributed 
in givat niciisure to allsy the fears of 
the inhaliliniiui. Including a large fur- 
elgm colony.
Necessity For Retoirtion and Expan­
sion of Our Foroign Trado.
It is tioi lAis.-tlblo to make to the cou- 
gress II cotijjiiiiulcation u[k>d the prea- 
itions of the Uuited 
rd :iH (o oonvev 'an 
doc I.r Ihu enurmnus 
%'<? and iii-tivi 
■If this Bbve'pti-
States SI) di 
ade.iu.ale iai; 
Increase In 11 
ties of tliosi.,
It Is !|y to pn-.-.o!-v.- lo ibe .Amer­
ican poqinc that free .ijiportunltv lu 
foreign inrnitets whi.-li w|il *.hmi be.lu- 
dlapensiiblc to our prpapurlty, even 
greater cirorts must bo made.
.Couqr4.?.s ishoiild fully r»lise' the 
conditions which obtiilo in'ihe'world 
fliirl ourselves at the-threshold .
have emenr.,1 fuU grown aa.n j/eer in 
the great .-eu.-ourae of nations. IVe 
havep;!A-:pa through rari.ous formative 
periods. W’e have be^u'sclf centered 
in (Uc struL-Kle to develop, our; do-, 
mc*;lc .lUKsrti.us- The nation is now', 




f iiasicmMy. compostHl cf 
s d.il..- clio.srn' by t'-c 
ua in the i!lertIojis'i!i:ii 
'.'•hfiia. has been c.iiiyi
the sole concern.
■ jmst dlfrtdlplomncy bn often 
i|, ill rmrmhl titims. in a mere 
assmluti f.f till- rislii lo luiematlonsr 
existence. We are now in' a larger re 
tatfuu with bronder rights of our owji- 
and obligations to others ibati our 
• selves. imnil>er' of great guiding 
i prlaclpli's were laid down early in the 
history of Ibis government. Tbsrei-eot 
; task of our diploirincy has been to ud
■ jUBt thi'vo iirlnciples ro tbetfMiditloas 
; of tivlay. fo-’develop their coroiluriea.
; to tliid pr:ic!l--nl applications of the
r oM tirinclptes exixiisied to meet new . 
! sltiiniloiis.
The . nisiniug of ibe I'anama. caual 
win ni ir'! a new cm in our tiHeraa. 
Uoiial bfp and cntaie n.rw snd world' 
vride'a-ondlLioiis v^hlcii. with their vast
■ eorrelatlons and consequen.-es. wilt ob 
tain for hundreds of years to come. .. 
We must not wait for ereuts to over­
take tin iihiiwores. With contlnultv of 
purpose wt> must deal with the prob- 
leimi of oiir oirtemal rolatlons by- a 
diplomacy modern. 1 . magr
and flttlagly expresaive at 
high ideale of a great nation.
WILLIAM II. TAlfT.f 
le White House. I'ec. ;t, 1912,
THE ONLY WAt.
; * ‘ty. os will ‘cfph'f. s 
tjl ,v.icatc, .anu fo,-'
)'i bur fcig
I t; a








I realized wu.iid 
( much time 
j beginning of die 1 
it was feit by n 
coramnn wl.h tin- 
large ln(e.i->'Bi< |i 
pendent 
meals in th 
ests would add fnrth-r l-Y.nfusioi 
Bitusilon ali-cady .-omi.llcaicii. ,
Icy of Internftfimul .-...opiTatlon 
ac^nJlngly n.lopicd lu nii iindci-vlnn 
Ing. reached early in lhj>,illstiirl..iic-< 
to aet-^ocellier for III.' pniic-ilou 
Uio livesmil property of fnreigneisi
>u’d tako m«
. Ife js a Gasti :Sate-N!!'!!4| gsDled.
la Iiost ass 
■ r-rtiicr mei^s f, 
.1111(1 ppiniyliug our rorci.’ 
is i.Mim.1 f|iat cyin^PtlU' 
.iild vlew.tvlth lemie c>:
idy expaisuon of uur eni:
■e iiiBiali.:es (l»e;ni<::!
liided betwchn 
Great Britain udoplinc. 
todtfkuHom*. the rnU-s 
pro.-edure recommend 
idcT(yl by the Norih 
lislicries arbitration
. .. J the lion- 
tending tactions and to ab-dnin fi-oin 
■ny eudedvor to indnence the .■liine^c 
in tholr organization .vf a new form ei, 
government.
U wpa futher mitlimlly iigree.1,
Mrs. Soiitn—I wiB . _ _
1 the PAuamn exposition.
:> Mr. Pmlth--<'sn’t afford it Tb* 
tels out there charge tt and «8 » dag.
Mrs. Smith (after a pause)—Well, 
tot us go out there and apan a botaL
HESITATES IS LOST.
I .aH i»s .-iiri- klnJly '
' ird to call and .st-iUiJ a>\-<]uo.ts at
' ^A'c must c(os--‘uij'aH anL;>i<{. d kii .ii>.;m.
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
I . 1© «smsisss>m
BdliiKrincMi (,f luH 
. inmn larilf ua movidt-^ ^ a. 
the l!iriff .law of im«. -Bbe ;
isimciit of 0 
Is la^^ have
.nxte Fad-
. til EXTiliiiatiBii.aiiii^jSpicp WAfitr-r:
iieu . w. -1
■ ^ i of qui
.... taken by them to intH?l it nro not *' 
reutiroly eqnitalile n Tej*ic!y>shoBld 
i found.. 1 ■ : ' i^^'-
I • In former m.-ssngos Miave dcsirlltod
c'f tl>el'b'(git-tm<};u T-f tYtT'd'
-cifiliieuix fw Uic 
■0HXtii.uw Ktwltieiid- r‘‘. 
cOoii.2,-.
Opiuai Cei
•ured by tlie adji | imr li-ude - ‘‘
rclaUcnia under thi #  eonlln- I ’ •*“ ®*i' 
uxd during the last ycarj and'uome ad-! 
dilioual (^as«e of iliscrJtalnalory treat- 
iiicnt of wiiiidi w« h.'td jre^i 
pliilu liove l>ewi.removed. ’The dopart-
.n,|'iii,«of Slate has for thie Hpit ............. .. _ ,
tie- hlsl.ir.v of .tills (tiiintrs,. (•btalni-rt;f»P®"i‘i" ‘*'f’iDcipat laws relating 
s:il'sMintl«l 'mofit-favoped-imtlAm tn^iit- 1 lU** aided ewlto and certaln-
frwtn.ail tbo wihitries of • H i-i-rn.ithaal mles regarding these'
*...... —•- fact that It seemed tn
;t the congress'
"w".™ ,1', ™rii,« ot i„i„.
b.T its'nint'ue beren: the prt
i'Stii'iK.lrlslrtg with reference to^ however 
-c.lif tlie Autoricun lislilng 
idi^ Article I of the treaty 
Oct. 2U. BIS. between the United 
f^iit Britain. This agree- 
pprovnl of The sen- 
was /(.Binally n>r<- 
rjpneiits on Nov. 1-".
enunent of China was assurtsl.’ tUii 
United Stales Joined in a fsvomble 
-consldeniUon of that govemmeat’s rv- 
qnhet for advances needed .far imiu» 
Oiale odmlnlslmtlve iiei-tMtltles 
laler for a loan lo.efffs i a perin.ii’.-ni
nf^ ;enes—Unli
mcs|pge on for 
'•a.idf -to .the t'
oailoUBl l•e.>rgHnl«li-.ll. Theiiii 
govenimeiiis lind Bli-esri.v. k.v .c..,n„;„i 
conaoiif, Bdopied, la ,-e«|M>.-t to tlie pu, 
vernment. . poses.-eipcuditure ami socarlty of him
foreVm relBUous | loans to Chbia made by thdr nttlonulH. 1 
I two hOTsea of; <,ertahi .-ondltlons which were held v t 
J9U. I called aiteclal ; be ess.;nttal, not only td secure rehaou 1 
BMerDl.llng of Uie I able prorectlon for the foreign Inv.to <y>in-toith _ , ,^........................... —
i-f  jlP'"*' conrcrfcee at The Hague, to the i on. bit als«»‘to Mfcrmid“u7d buTp^Mv 
time In X®*- 'fuHjcpnferenee wU to review ] «n China's«red1t hv discouraging Indis. 
. tol i-rt;f "i‘i" “-'H.............................
i»i.j(^.c-t ,J^ge i-tt-hts ilnd « -per
o ihe 
t-BtlAl tha
• Immediate atatlve banking 1Her.- Bre.kbovfever,'cAher tustBiices , *]“stlilcb. while apparently nut cousdtui-;
Ink ondTW cIlM-rliniiwiloo In toe Seitoe ! ""1^-*“''® •'i" egi.-^mapn before toe om- • group* of the Unitwd States. Praie-e, 
gff section 2, ore neverthetoM exet^ hfre™. *0 »liijb 1 Iwd previpusly ealIM ! Germany. Grwit Britain, Jaiain am! 
a" 1 d.)tis to the i-omplete, equity of tartff ! ' ' i-Hinxiial mt-ssuge. Bussia farmuliited, with the general
«; for Amerledr>R^a«ta flnu , ------* ----- -.....................
estabiyiimeut of the 
tive .gc-vemiuent 
welfare. . .
In Jiioc last repi 
criminate borrowirig and/by linturitig ! ■*)’ Tea 1 want to keep hla «i ton 
the applicatlou of tbe funa* toward Hie
!h1e aud effc- • I Miranda—Be careful, or 
ITT to Cblua-si®»« ^rwlf on the ahtol
Fine Stsre House For Sale
di-uiudmcnt «
obtAiu for
eommefee abroad ; , / ‘ op lu^ia^finatinii between to<
saataon of their reapeettve govi... 
menu, the gnarenties that would be 
expected in retotton to toe espwiditnre 
and aei-nritT off the Ian
A 3-Story cof^te and brick 
Ftore' hoQse on most prominent 
street in Qllee HilL and one of 
the be^ loeaticaM in tnwn
K
■-J-
(Co&tinued from first page'.)- 
' >MkB. aad I challease him to |jv« to 
the public the r-f> to whethor or
hot the record shc-vr the t >; •* v?!jc 
of the L. a N, P'nrfVtv 111
KOQtuclfT to hr tiiorr or Itof than 1 
tlOO,000.000.
^ .Quetaa Frcm l etter.
"In this connection, I <!c:-iro lotinote i 
from Preaident .‘tmith'a letter:
‘••Pifth—The - report of the Stnte I 
Board of Kt]iiaHoalton. nnse 1t', Khov» ! 
for the entire atate of Kentuckr 2fV i 
340.0Iv3 acre*, and on page S3 places j 
their eauallxed valuation for taxation. ‘ 
IncIndlDK Improvements, at 1340.336.- 1 
034. or an averajte aaaeasment of | 
tl4.SK per acre for land aad Improve- | 
mania.’
"It Is he1l«T#d of all men that prob- ! 
ably one-half of the ftc.reage of Ken- j 
tucky bas no earning capacity what- I 
ever^that oae-half of the athpr half j 
is occupied by people who are wear- j 
fog It and themselves out In their J 
atnuigUs to dig from It their dally i 
bread, which verily they do earn br ! 
the sweat ef thalr brows. Is it pot- I 
alble that the President ef the L. & N. 1 
' Railroad Company haa given himaelf | 
BO loag to tho greed of gaining dlvl- ' 
ianda for hla company's stockholders 
aa U be Inaanaible as to what balonga 
to humanity! In the name of com­
mon honesty among men. I ask, ia 
there any elemimt ef htnaao klndaeaa 
or fair dealing In making a comparison 
such as I 4have above quoted, with 
. Prealdent Smlth'a maatoden of earn­
ing capacity, tho L.. ft N. railroad sys­
tem in Keptucky. which. W Its own 
awta report ef earniags la Kentucky 
by It. made to the tQsBtucky Railroad 
Commission for tho year 1911. Is to bo 
bellovod.. show It achieving a 6 per 
ceut'net earning, on a valuation of 
1117,345.900. while the sum total of Its 
tangible and fraaebiaa aaseaaed ralna- 
tlaa for this year Is only 174.598.451. 
Colenql Stone's SUtement.
“Presideat Smith' shews by above 
quoted compariaon the position of his 
eerporatl^ t' 
couasel. Col. 0 be ]ust what lu chief Henry L. Stone, proved 
It to be by bis manly, frftnk and truth­
ful SUtement. which I quote below 
from L. ft N. testimony given before 
the Board of Valuation and Aaseoa- 
ment In Jnly. 1912. page 201:
“'Hr. Rich (addressing Col. Henry 
L. Stone, chief counsel for the L. ft 
N. R. R.)—Did not your road take an 
opposite poaiUoB before the Alabama 
tad Tennessee Tax CommisHoners? 
"•Col. Stone (angrily)--1 don't
"Mg contention Is this: The L. ft N. 
railroad in getting rid of all the Uxes 
It cau, leave's thereby a greater bur- 
dea or. Hie pr-oplr than they In law or 
morals ahould bear, and therefore Ibis 
that the I., ft N. should be compelled, 
no longer to ‘get rid of.' but rather to 
pay tU just proportion of the Uxes.
•The jpresident of the L. ft N. rmil- 
load complains in his letter that his 
. company's attorneys were not permit­
ted to see the record of tho facu and 
igures upon whieh the 1912 asaeaa- 
moat of his railroad was based. One 
of iU attemeys. Mr. Robert Fleming, 
was told (hat upon eortala conditlona 
• tkoae records of tha beard would 
anbmiKed for hla ioopeettan. Mr. 
flomdag declined to comply with those 
feoaditiOBa aad tharofore It was that 
ho wus not permuted tn examlao 
tlam.
May Be Juatiflod.
•The President of the L. ft N. raU- 
road may bo lustlflod In his cemplaln- 
laas against what ho thlnlw tho nador 
aassaament of the properties held by 
haaHng institutions in Kentucky. If 
so. then they. too. should bo looked 
after and properly aasessad. And. 
whan all tbaae ewuers of groat' wealth 
are adequately aad, }uatly aisesaed.i• o u i i u s a  
the tax rate will be carraapondlagly 
doceaaaod.' and a very lew rate wtH. 
bo Ao natural conaaqaeace. A low 
taa rate will attraet ouUide capital, 
aad from other than L. ft N. railroad 
Bourcos it will came to develop eqr 
natural, resoureet, aad an ara of proa- 
parity herotofore unknown will bless 
our peo^e. Anolhor affect of fair and 
Inat aasesameat for UxaUoa adf a 
low tax rate, together with the Incom- 
lag of the ether than L. ft N. capital, 
wW ba tn aad foravar the L. ft K, 
Railroad Company's moBopely la tie 
■attar of developing Kentucky ro- 
aoureoB. It will than no longer be In 
poalUoB to say Just when aad what 
doveUpmeat Kontneky reaour^ may 
Rava. ^'ainearely.
"JWBTUS OOBBBL."
Now, anger la of vital Importanso; 
It la a remarkable and neceatary at- 
ttMuta of human nature. It la aet al- 
ways aa evil. There la grant merit In 
ttghtooue anger. It ia a normal roac- 
tloa; Just as normal aa the pit>eeaalon 
ofdtfastion. Without the oapaclty for 
aagar we become Inert, iabby—any- 
kody'B meat. Anger Is one of the great 
kupsaa paasions. often useful, although 
■ora aften leaded with a power to 
destroy. It it also at times aa enjoy­
able experience. A real good flght Is 
• a dtilgbt. no matter wbat t^a old 





THE NEWEST ANI MOST DP TO-BME TINGS IN 
XMAS JEWELRY IN BOTH STYLE AND 
f (NlSn fOR 19K______ . ______!_______________ ;______ -_________ •
One of the Mojgt Sacf-ed Things in Life is the little 
. band of gold'which signifies marriage
Call and see the.NEW line of SOLID GOLD plain oval band rings
'.adeby J R. Woods & Son.
rirtfl’T let,the other fellow buy something better so
•- he can call yours ^ ^ ^ ,s8 .-e VllCoip
Buy a J. R. Woods ring and you Ivive the best that money will buy.
ASK TO
The NewTndettructIble Mesh Bags. * 
The Nejv Hull Umbrellasi.
The New Vanity Cases. K
The New. Ladles Manicuire Sets. J . 
The New Toilet Sets. r
The New R. F;. Simmoniv Watch Chijins.
The New Gents Traveling Sets. ;
rhe New Lver kcauy l-iasn Lights. , ! 
The New Nassan Lighters. ;
The Ne\^ Jewel Bo/^es. " . ;
The New Tie Clasps. I
Be Certain] to Take a Lbokat
^ : Those-NEW ' ■ ' '
^ Bracelets, Brooch^, Lockets, Hat Pins, Necic Chains, Metal Fobs, 
^ Link and Scarf Pin set, Cpff Buttons, Tie Pins, Ladies Combs, Silver­
ware, Meerchaum Pipes",' Waterman’s Fountain Pens, Musical 
Instruments, Optical Goods, etc.
.Solid gold an4 Sterling Silver arc always best, titen fol- 
iviuic low in their tegular order. Solid Goid fronts, gold filled. 
Rolled plate; and Electro plate. .






PROQHCBBIbfg PRINT,. OUVCHIU.'. itv. •' -y .
■■ L- Tamata Ciwain Boup.
<6ok half a dnaan tomatoes soft and 
nft through a colandM or oae tbelr 
«q«ivalaBt ts canned in tlip
seesBd am they must also be pot 
ttnttgh the colander. Pnt them over 
tbs firs, aeneoD them with e teaspoon- 
fW of sngar aad mU and pepper et 
dHsersMon sod thicken with two table- 
Hpeitfnla of butter rubbed with ooe 
eC flonr Keep hot and beat a quart 
of milk In a doable boiler. SOr into 
this a Qoarter of a toeapoonfu) of aoda. 
■tlx with the boUlag tomatoes and 
mm. If yM wlab yon may pot A 
' tsblsmooftfnl of R^lpped cream on the 
|i»0CeMh platalBt.
LIST PROPERTY 
WITH COUNTS WE B«l ESTUE IMII
Olfice In Old XatloiHl Bank HuHdlag. -
HE BUYS. SELLS. RENTS OR TBA6ES.
IT 3fou tvftziA to Siiy. / ..
List Your Property With H ini-
Rare
Rumor has it that ' Kate” 
Tollivor, ef this place, in an al- 
terj^tion in Ashland shot and 
perjou.sly wounded Witcher Os- 
bonn, of near Soldier. Tolliver: 
is urell known here in the Malt 
»d’ busineM herd for . moreM^ ’
ths^ a
Stop at the Waldec
RESTAURA^:
I'
Wilh Meals ^nd Lunches - at all houi
W^Dutsat Mad(}ox*8. ‘
^WthiaB Janes and Willajdl 
g,i„. who injured in the 
Erwin mijl exploeioii on Smoky 
thSe weekfigo, ere r
First-class service.,
The Progressive for a Xqaas 'C^ |
